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The disappearance of a Jewish community in a 
small mining town in Pennsylvania sheds light 
on the disappearance of many other small Jewish 
communities that once dotted the American 
landscape.

As Kesher Israel Congregation, the shul 
where I serve as the rabbi in Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania, is about a twenty-five minute 

drive from Hershey Park, I get a kick out of answering 
visitors’ questions each year around Sukkot time.

During Chol Hamoed 
Sukkot this past 
year, however, my 
cell  phone  rang with 
a completely different 
kind of call.

“My grandfather passed 
away several days ago, 
and we’re looking for a 
rabbi who can officiate 
at his funeral. Can you 
help us?” asked a young 
Jewish woman whom I 
had never met.

The night before the funeral, I met with the family 
and learned that the deceased had been born and 
raised in a small Jewish community that once 
existed in Mahanoy City (about an hour and a half 
northeast of Harrisburg). I was surprised to hear 
that he had lived there, as I had not known that 
Jewish communities—of any size—had once existed 
among Pennsylvania’s rough-and-tumble coal-
mining towns.

I made a mental note to find out more about the 
history of Mahanoy City’s now-vanished Jewish 

community. In the days that followed, I could not 
find any information online and decided that I 
would drive out to Mahanoy City to research the 
“old fashioned way.”

Several weeks later, my wife Layala and I visited 
Mahanoy City. The town is rather small, and one can 
sense that with mining long gone, the town and its 
residents are in an economic depression.

We parked our car along the main street and walked 
into a small shop. The store owner had vague 
memories of a synagogue that once functioned in 

Mahanoy City, but 
she could not say 
where it was located. 
She gave us the name 
of the only Jewish 
woman still living in 
town and informed us 
that the woman’s late 
husband had owned 
a shirt factory that 
had employed many 
of the women in the 
town. She had fond 
memories of her long-
gone Jewish neighbors, 
but was not able to 
help us any further.

Stopping to speak with an elderly mechanic outside 
his shop, we discovered where the shul was located. 
We soon stood before a tall, narrow structure, 
locked and boarded up, perched on the corner of a 
modest block of row-houses. As we took in the sight, 
we were struck by how out of place the shul seemed 
to be.

The words Congregation Beth Israel in Hebrew 
appeared prominently above the doors. The 
building’s other inscription was located on its 

A main street in present-day Mahanoy City.
Photo: Wikipedia Commons/Doug Kerr
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Introduction

Synagogue

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

cornerstone—1923. While gazing at the building, 
we imagined the excited crowd that must have 
been present almost ninety years earlier when the 
cornerstone was laid. Sadly, in 2011, nothing of that 
Jewish community remained.

So many questions raced through my mind: When 
and why did Jewish families arrive in Mahanoy 
City? What was Jewish life like for the members of 
Congregation Beth Israel? Why did the shul shut its 
doors?

 ▶ What are the key elements of a Jewish community?

 ▶ Is there any one element that is so essential in a Jewish 
community, that without it, the community cannot survive?Questions 

to Consider?
You may have done this exercise in a lighter version during your Hebrew school days, but now let’s try to 
do this exercise in a deeper way.

Imagine that you are one of the new young leaders of a Jewish Community in Kansas City and you are 
suddenly faced with enormous decisions about how to budget the Jewish Community’s money - quite a 
daunting task! The needs are many, and the money is limited! The pressure is on you and your young crew, 
because every Jewish agency in the city is depending on you for help, and there is just not enough money 
to go around. What must be built first? What can be built last? There are no easy answers, of course, but 
in these next few pages we hope to at least educate you about the relative importance of each of the needs 
of a Jewish community.

Please note: The order in which the following items are presented is not necessarily our suggested order of 
importance, but the list had to start somewhere!

Who can imagine a Jewish city without a Synagogue? Let’s read some of the Talmud’s quotes related to the 
importance of a community Synagogue.

 משנה מסכת מגילה
  בני העיר שמכרו רחובה של עיר ־ לוקחין בדמיו בית הכנסת, בית הכנסת ־ לוקחין

  תיבה, תיבה ־ לוקחין מטפחות, מטפחות ־ יקחו ספרים, ספרים ־ לוקחין תורה. אבל
 אם מכרו תורה ־ לא יקחו ספרים, ספרים ־ לא יקחו מטפחות, מטפחות ־ לא יקחו תיבה,

תיבה ־ לא יקחו בית הכנסת, בית הכנסת ־ לא יקחו את הרחוב, וכן במותריהן.
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Mishna, Tractate Megillah
If the townspeople sell the town square, they may buy a synagogue with the pro-
ceeds; [if they sell] a synagogue, they may buy an ark with the proceeds; [if they 
sell] an ark, they may buy wrappings [for scrolls]; [if they sell] wrappings, they may 
buy scrolls; [if they sell] scrolls, they may buy a [sefer] Torah.
But if they sell a [sefer] Torah, they may not buy scrolls with the proceeds; if [they 
sell] scrolls, they may not buy wrappings; if [they sell] wrappings, they may not buy 
an ark; if [they sell] an ark, they may not buy a synagogue; if [they sell] a synagogue 
they may not buy a town square. The same applies to any money left over.

The Gemara (Megillah 26a) comments:
“If the townspeople sell the town square, they may buy a synagogue with the 
proceeds.”
R. Samuel b. Nahmani said in the name of R. Jonathan: This rule applies only to a
synagogue in a village, but a synagogue in a large town, since people from all parts 
come to it, may not be sold, it being regarded as belonging to a wider public. 
Said R. Ashi: As for this synagogue in Matha Mehasia, although people come to it 
from all parts, since they come at my discretion, I can sell it if I like. 
An objection was raised: ‘R. Judah says: It is recorded of the synagogue of the 
coppersmiths in Jerusalem that they sold it to R. Eliezer and he used it for his 
own purposes’. And yet that was one in a large town? — That was a very small 
synagogue, and they themselves had made it.

 גמרא מגילה כו עמוד א 
  בני העיר שמכרו רחובה של עיר. אמר רבה בר בר חנה אמר רבי יוחנן: זו דברי רבי 

 מנחם בר יוסי סתומתאה, אבל חכמים אומרים: הרחוב אין בו משום קדושה. ורבי מנחם
 בר יוסי מאי טעמיה? ־ הואיל והעם מתפללין בו בתעניות ובמעמדות. ־ ורבנן: ההוא

 אקראי בעלמא. בית הכנסת לוקחין תיבה, אמר רבי שמואל בר נחמני אמר רבי יונתן:
 לא שנו אלא בית הכנסת של כפרים, אבל בית הכנסת של כרכין, כיון דמעלמא אתו ליה 

  לא מצו מזבני ליה, דהוה ליה דרבים. אמר רב אשי: האי בי כנישתא דמתא מחסיא. אף
 על גב דמעלמא אתו לה, כיון דאדעתא דידי קאתו ־ אי בעינא מזבנינא לה. מיתיבי, אמר

 רבי יהודה: מעשה בבית הכנסת של טורסיים שהיה בירושלים שמכרוה לרבי אליעזר,
ועשה בה כל צרכיו. והא התם דכרכים הוהִ ־ ההיא בי כנישתא זוטי הוה, ואינהו עבדוה.

 ▶ The Mishna and Gemara seem to place a high emphasis 
on the importance of a synagogue, and yet it seems that 
the synagogue is not at the top of the list. Why do you 
think that the Synagogue might be more important than 
the town square, and yet less important than an ark, 
wrappings, scrolls, or a Sefer Torah?

Questions 
to Consider?
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Jewish FederationTHE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

Some people might argue that every Jewish community must start with a Jewish Federation because 
without it, none of the other parts could be built or managed!

Let’s look back at a critical piece from that Talmud quote in Megilla 26a, which specifically discusses who 
gets to decide if we are allowed to sell the community Shul. That kind of implies that a type of Jewish 
Federation must exist kind of before the Shul!

 גמרא מגילה כו עמוד א 
 אמר רבא: לא שנו אלא שלא מכרו שבעה טובי העיר במעמד אנשי העיר,

 אבל מכרו שבעה טובי העיר במעמד אנשי העיר ־ אפילו למישתא ביה שיכרא שפיר דמי.
  רבינא הוה ליה ההוא תילא דבי כנישתא אתא לקמיה דרב אשי,

  אמר ליה: מהו למיזרעה?
אמר ליה: זיל זבניה משבעה טובי העיר במעמד אנשי העיר, וזרעה.

Talmud Megillah 26a
Raba said: This rule was meant to apply only where the seven “good men” of the 
town did not sell in the assembly of the townspeople. But if the seven “good men” 
of the town sold in the assembly of the townspeople, even if it was for a drinking 
place, the transaction holds good. 
Rabina had the ground of a dismantled synagogue. He applied to R. Ashi to know 
whether he could plant seeds there. He replied: Go and buy it from the seven ‘good 
men’ of the town in the assembly of the townspeople, and you may then sow it.

 ▶ Where in this Gemara do you see a reference to a kind of 
Jewish Federation?

 ▶ Why do you think it is important to have a Jewish 
Federation? Do you think that a Jewish Federation must 
exist before a synagogue can be built?

Questions 
to Consider?
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Jewish Day School / Hebrew SchoolTHE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

Do we need a Jewish Day School? Do we need a Hebrew school? Do we need both? Maybe we do not need 
either type of Jewish school, and we can just rely on the public school system for our children’s education? 

Now, assuming that we do need Rabbis in our community, do the Rabbis have to be produced in our very 
own community? Maybe we can just bring in Rabbis from New York or Israel. Consider the following 
quote from the Mishna in Ethics of Our Fathers:

 משנה מסכת פאה
אלו דברים שאין להם שעור: הפאה. והבכורים. והראיון. וגמילות חסדים. ותלמוד תורה.

  אלו דברים שאדם אוכל פרותיהן בעולם הזה והקרן קימת לו לעולם הבא:
 כבוד אב ואם. וגמילות חסדים. והבאת שלום בין אדם לחברו ותלמוד תורה כנגד כולם.

משנה פרקי אבות א:ד
  יוסי בן יועזר איש צרדה אומר: יהי ביתך בית ועד לחכמים.
 והוי מתאבק בעפר רגליהם. והוי שותה בצמא את דבריהם:

Mishna: Beginning of Tractate Peah
The following is a list of things for which no definite quantity is prescribed [by Torah 
law]: the corners [of the field]. First-fruits, [the offerings brought] on appearing 
[before the lord at the three pilgrim festivals]. The practice of lovingkindness, and 
the study of the Torah.
The following are the things for which a man enjoys the fruits in this world while 
the principal remains for him in the world to come: honoring his father and mother, 
practicing charity, and making peace between a man and his friend; but studying 
Torah is equal to them all.

 ▶ What does this quote tell us about the importance of Torah 
study?

 ▶ Do you think that a Jewish school is the most important 
aspect of a Jewish community?

 ▶ Does a Jewish school’s curriculum need to be 
comprehensive enough to produce Rabbis, or is it enough 
if the Jewish school provides basic information about 
things like kosher, Shabbat and the holidays? 

Questions 
to Consider?
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Ethics of Our Fathers, 1:4
Jose. B. Jo’ezer used to say: Let your house become a meeting place for the Sages, 
and struggle in the dust at their feet, and drink in their words with thirst.

Ethics of Our Fathers, 1:14
R. Nehorai said: Go as a [voluntary] exile to a place of Torah — and do not say that 
it [the Torah] will follow after you — for [it is] your fellow[-students] who will make 
it  permanent in your keeping, and do not rely upon your own understanding.

משנה פרקי אבות א:יד
 רבי נהוראי אומר הוי גולה למקום תורה ואל תאמר שהיא תבוא אחריך.

 שחבריך יקימוה בידך. ואל בינתך אל תשען:

Jewish CemeteryTHE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

Who in their right mind would set up a community without anywhere to bury the dead? Of course a 
Jewish cemetery is important, but is it at the top of the list? Consider the following quote.

תלמוד ברכות יח עמוד א
 והתניא: המשמר את המת אף על פי שאינו מתו ־ פטור מקריאת שמע

 ומן התפלה ומן התפילין ומכל מצות האמורות בתורה.

Talmud Brachos 18a
It has been taught: One who watches a dead [body] - even if it is not his dead 
[relative] - is exempt from reciting the Shema and from praying and from putting 
on tefillin and from all the mitzvos mentioned in the Torah.

 ▶ Why do you think the Talmud attributes so much 
importance to watching a dead body?Questions 

to Consider?

 ▶ After reading these quotes from Ethics of Our Fathers, do 
you think it is important to have a place in  your town for 
Rabbis to study?Questions 

to Consider?
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Mikvah

Jewish Community Center

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME
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A mikvah is extremely important to have in a Jewish community, and yet there are probably Jews in this 
room today and Jews around the world who have never even heard of a mikvah! 

In short, a mikvah is a ritual bath used by Orthodox women to purify themselves once a month before 
resuming marital relations with their husbands. This practice is not so well known outside of the Jewish 
Orthodox community, yet any typical Jewish Orthodox family would never ever consider moving to any 
city where there was not a Mikva nearby. (You would be shocked to find out how many Mikvahs have been 
built across the globe!) Interestingly, Mikvahs are also used for the final step in the process of becoming a 
Jewish convert. 

So now that we know that a mivkah is so important... is the Mikva at the top of our list? Or is it more 
important to build other things first? Consider the following paragraph, which is quoted almost anywhere 
that the subject of Mikvah is introduced.

It would be impossible to find an actual Rabbinic quote about JCC’s that dates back to the times of the 
Talmud, because frankly, JCC’s had not been invented back then. But if the alternative to going to a JCC 
is going to a YMCA - Young Men’s Christian Association - then is that a Kosher alternative? After all the 
Mishna in Avos 1:7 implies that young Jewish people do not belong there ( possibly )

From the Website of the Mikva in Sacramento, California
The commandment of the Mikvah is Biblical in origin and part of a group of laws 
known as chukim, laws for which no reason is given. At Sinai all Jews entered the 
covenant with G-d by purifying themselves in a Mikvah in order to receive the 
Torah. Observances like these chukim, based on faith, not logic, bring us closer to 
G-d. This observance is so important that the building of a Mikvah is said to take 
precedence over other Jewish structures. When there is not a Mikvah available in 
an area, community leaders are obligated to sell a Torah in order to help pay for the 
building of a Mikvah.

 ▶ Does this now push Mikvah to the top of the list? Please 
don’t forget that we have already moved several other 
items to the top of the list. It is beginning to seem like 
everything belongs at the top of the list!  Which one do you 
think is really the most important, and why?

Questions 
to Consider?
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משנה פרקי אבות א:ז
נתאי הארבלי אומר: הרחק משכן רע. ואל תתחבר לרשע. ואל תתיאש מן הפורענות:

Ethics of Our Fathers, 1:7
Nittai the Arbelite used to say: Keep at a distance from an evil neighbor, and do not 
associate yourself with a wicked man, and do not lose faith in [Divine] retribution.

 ▶ If the founders and members of the YMCA are Christian, 
does that mean that they are “evil” or “wicked” such that we 
are forbidden from associating ourselves with them?

 ▶ How essential is having a JCC in a Jewish community? 
Please remember that to unaffiliated Jews (and there are 
millions of them!) the JCC is their only point of connection 
with the Jewish community.

Questions 
to Consider?

Kosher Butcher Shop

Beit Din

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

In the olden days, it was extremely important to have a kosher butcher in every Jewish community, because 
otherwise there would be no kosher meat. But interestingly, in modern times, a Jewish community might 
be able to get kosher meat even without a Kosher butcher shop. How?

Well, wherever there is a demand for kosher meat, the local non-Jewish food stores will probably start to 
get frozen Kosher meats delivered to their stores to put in the deli section, intending to sell it to the Jews 
who frequent their stores.

So is a Kosher butcher shop really necessary, if kosher meat might just become available to the community 
naturally by market forces? Why bother wasting your precious funds on building your own kosher butcher 
shop? Agree or disagree?

A Beit Din is a Jewish court that oversees halachic decisions of all sorts - financial litigations between 
individuals or between Jewish businesses, Jewish divorce proceedings, announcements related to which 
items are Kosher, and many other important decisions. A Beit Din is so vital to a Jewish community, and 
yet many people don’t know too much about it.

Please read the following Biblical sources.
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Exodus 18:14-26
When Moses’ father in law saw what Moses was doing to the people, he said: 
“What is this thing that you are doing to the people? Why do you sit by yourself, 
while all the people stand before you from morning till evening?” 

Moses said to his father in law: “The people come to me to seek G-d. If any of 
them has a case, he comes to me, and I judge between a man and his neighbor, and 
I make known the statutes of G-d and His teachings.”

Moses’ father in law said to him: “What you are doing is not good. You will surely 
wear yourself out - both you and these people who are with you - for the matter is 
too heavy for you; you cannot do it alone. 

שמות יח:יד כו
 יד וירא חתן משה את כל אשר הוא עשה לעם, ויאמר: מה הדבר הזה

 אשר אתה עשה לעם מדוע אתה יושב לבדך וכל העם נצב עליך מן בקר עד ערב?

  טו ויאמר משה לחתנו: כי יבא אלי העם  לדרש אלקים.

   טז כי יהיה להם דבר בא אלי ושפטתי בין איש ובין רעהו;
 והודעתי את חקי האלקים ואת תורתיו.

  יז ויאמר חתן משה אליו: לא טוב הדבר אשר אתה עשה.
  יח נבל תבל גם אתה גם העם הזה אשר עמך

  כי כבד ממך הדבר לא תוכל עשהו לבדך.

   יט עתה שמע בקלי איעצך ויהי אלקים עמך;
 היה אתה לעם מול האלקים והבאת אתה את הדברים אל האלקים.

   כ והזהרתה אתהם את החקים ואת התורת;
 והודעת להם  את הדרך ילכו בה ואת המעשה אשר יעשון.

   כא ואתה תחזה מכל העם אנשי חיל יראי אלקים אנשי אמת שנאי בצע;
 ושמת עלהם שרי אלפים שרי מאות שרי חמשים ושרי עשרת. 

  כב ושפטו את העם  בכל עת והיה כל הדבר הגדל יביאו אליך 
 וכל הדבר הקטן ישפטו הם; והקל מעליך ונשאו אתך.

   כג אם את הדבר הזה תעשה וצוך אלקים ויכלת עמד;
  וגם כל העם הזה  על מקמו יבא בשלום.

   כד וישמע משה לקול חתנו; ויעש כל אשר אמר.
   כה ויבחר משה אנשי חיל מכל ישראל  ויתן אתם ראשים על העם  

 שרי אלפים שרי מאות שרי חמשים ושרי עשרת.
   כו ושפטו את העם בכל עת:

את הדבר הקשה יביאון אל משה וכל הדבר הקטן ישפוטו הם.
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Devarim 16:18
You shall set up judges and law enforcement officials for yourself in all your cities 
that the Lord, your G-d, is giving you, for your tribes, and they shall judge the 
people [with] righteous judgment.  

דברים טז:יח
 שפטים ושטרים תתן לך בכל שעריך אשר ה׳ אלקיך נתן לך לשבטיך;

 ושפטו את העם משפט צדק.

“Now listen to me. I will advise you, and may the Lord be with you. [You] represent the 
people before G-d, and you shall bring the matters to G-d. And you shall admonish them 
concerning the statutes and the teachings, and you shall make known to them the way they 
shall go and the deed[s] they shall do.

“But you shall choose out of the entire nation men of substance, G-d fearing men, men 
of truth, who hate monetary gain, and you shall appoint over them [Israel] leaders over 
thousands, leaders over hundreds, leaders over fifties, and leaders over tens. They shall 
judge the people at all times. Any major matter they shall bring to you, and they themselves 
shall judge every minor matter, thereby making it easier for you, and they shall bear [the 
burden] with you. If you do this thing, and the Lord commands you, you will be able to 
survive, and also, all these people will come to their place in peace.”

Moses obeyed his father in law, and he did all that he said. Moses chose men of substance 
out of all Israel and appointed them as heads of the people, leaders of thousands, leaders of 
hundreds, leaders of fifties, and leaders of tens. And they would judge the people at all times; 
the difficult case they would bring to Moses, but any minor case, they themselves would judge. 

 ▶ It sounds pretty clear from the Bible that we must establish 
a Beit Din in every Jewish community. Why do you think it 
is so important to have a Beit Din? What might happen if 
we did not have a Beit Din in our community? Why can’t we 
just rely on the local government to judge all of our cases?

 ▶ Is the Beit Din the most important aspect of a Jewish 
community, or are other things more important?

Questions 
to Consider?

Vaad HaKashrusTHE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME

The Vaad HaKashrus is another important organization that many people are not aware of. A Vaad 
Hakashrus is an organization that oversees the Kosher certification in your town. (In Baltimore, it is the 
“Star K”; in Montreal, it is the “MK”; in Lancaster PA, it is the “Buggy K”...)
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Chevra Kadisha

Conclusion

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY GAME
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Is it essential to set up a Vaad HaKashrus in your new community? There are two points you might want 
to consider:

A) Even if your town does not set up its own Vaad HaKashrus, many of the nearby Jewish cities will be 
more than happy to send their representatives over to your town, and supervise your bakeries and butcher 
shops (of course, you would have to pay them for these services.) Does that mean you should not bother to 
create a Vaad HaKashrus in your own town?

B) There is a rule mentioned many times in the Talmud which states: עד אחד נאמן באיסורין - meaning that 
any religious Jew is trusted to tell you that the food he is serving you is Kosher. So then why would we need 
to depend on a whole Vaad HaKashrus to tell us that it’s kosher? 

Well, first of all, with all of the complex things that are done to our food these days, even a trustworthy 
Jew who claims that the food he is serving you is Kosher, could easily make a terrible mistake without even 
realizing it. Food additives, packaging, and delivery systems make it very difficult for anyone to know what 
is or isn’t Kosher food, unless a team of well-trained Kosher food experts have examined every aspect of the 
production and delivery of that food. So don’t dismiss the Vaad Hakashrus so fast!

The Chevra Kadisha is another incredibly important organization, often composed of volunteers. These  
unsung heroes of the community may be called upon at any hour of the day or night to tend respectfully 
and lovingly to the necessary preparation of bodies for proper Jewish burial. These incredible people are 
doing the work that no one else wants to see - sometimes in the middle of the night, when there are only 
a few short hours available from the time of death until the burial ceremony. It is unthinkable to have a 
Jewish community without a Chevra Kadisha! 

The good news is that these people are usually so special and willing to volunteer that traditionally there 
has been very little cost involved in setting up a town Chevra Kadisha. But just because these selfless 
volunteers do their work for free, do not underestimate the importance of having a Chevra Kadisha in 
your community!

We have learned about many different types of structures and organizations that are essential for a Jewish 
community. Which ones are the most essential? Which are the least essential? Which must be established 
first, and which ones can wait until later? 

Some additional organizations that you might want to consider are: Hatzalah (for medical emergencies), 
Elder Care, Free Loan Society, Charity Fund... And of course, we can’t forget NCSY, which has helped 
bring you all here and has prepared this entire project!


